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Four reasons to
love Zindoga Villa.

Family
Campout

Known for elephantback safaris, South

Africa’s Camp Jabu-

Destination Do’s
Join the jet set with
a Telluride wedding.

lani has added the new
Zindoga Villa to its six
suites on the edge of
Top of the pops:
The Dorchester’s Krug Room.

Kruger National Park.
The family-friendly
home sleeps six in
two air-conditioned,
Internet-equipped
suites that feature an
expansive deck, two
plunge pools, a private
chef, and a dedicated
ranger and jeep for
game drives. Suites from
$1,883 and Zindoga Villa
from $4,905, including
daily game drives, a $50
spa credit, and all meals
and beverages.

Wedding parties at The Inn
at Lost Creek can block all
32 rooms and get private jet
transfers to Telluride for the
bridal party as well. The boutique
property will even personalize
the hotel with family photos in
the lobby and prepare favorite
family recipes in the kitchen.
Hotel blocks from $17,000, including one night’s accommodations, a
wine-and-cheese reception for 60
guests, and private jet transfers for
up to nine guests.

Toast This

Champagne-bottle-shaped pendants illuminate The
Dorchester’s newly renovated private-dining Krug
Room. To celebrate, the 246-room London property
is offering culinary classes ($250) in which guests
prepare seasonal menus, then dine at the chef’s table
overlooking the kitchen. Feature ingredients include
black truffles (February 20), spring lamb and wild
salmon (April 17), green and white asparagus (May
22), wild English strawberries (July 17), and grouse
(October 16), each paired with wines and, of course,
Krug Champagnes. Doubles from $565, including breakfast and a $115 spa credit.
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